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Bears m Huskies vie for Iead
Sus.k. hopsters [
te t ongle with Beurs
Friday and Suturduy

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Firsi place in WCIAA basketball

goes on the line ibis weekend.
The league leading Saskatche-

wan Huskies came to Varsity Gym
to meet the second place Bears.
Sbould the Bears sweep the series
it would leava tbem in undisputed
possession of f irst place.

Saskatchewan bas ten returnees
from last season. Forward Tom
Gosse, second in leagua scaring last
year, is back to lead the club. Big
centre Jin Sekulich is back also.

Huskie coach Bob Mirwald is
boasiing the hast U of S team of
bis coaching careei-. The only
woiry he bas is the team's lack
of size. The taliest man la Sekulich
at 6'5".

The Bears an the other band ap-
pear raady for the contest par-
sonnel-wise. T h e y came into
the gaine wiib a complata rosier
for the first trne in league play
this season. Mar-cel DeLeeuw is

DON MELNYCHUK

back witb the club after being
out with a knee injury.

Game tîme Friday and Saturday
nights is 8 p.m.

Last week, in the first of a
series of Golden Bear player sket-

Pondu voile yhuilers losers
ut Calgary invftutionul meet

CAKE, PATTrY CAKE
... kick him in the shins

Will Do Typing at Home

15o page
Speci.al rate on large reports

Cail 482-1752

Evenings OnIy

ALBERTA AUDIO
CENTRE II III
10340-80 ave. 433-2244

Stereo components,
Receivers, Changers,

11Speakers, Cabinets

Where quality
is NOT costly l 1

The Panda V'ballers failad to
place as the top tean at the Cal-
gary Invitational Tournament last
weekend.

Alberta's Pandas were third in
this competition, but Coacb Sue
Neill feels that this is litile indi-
cation of bow the taam wiil do in
the WCIAA tournament later in
February.

Teams participating in the A Sec-
tion of this tourney were the U
of C Dinnies, the Casinos (Edmon-
ton), the Calgary Cals and the U
of A Pandas.

The Cals, defending champions
of the Calgary Invitational, man-
aged to win the tourney and main-
tain their titie.

The tourney was a double round
robin in whicb eacb team met every
other team twice in two gamte
matches. The standing were:

Wins Losses
Cals. .-._ .- i11 i
Casinos ......... 5 7
Pandas .... 4 8
Dinnies 3 9

Altbough the Pandas lost saveral
games, Miss Neill feels that the

teamn played reasonahly well. "Tbe
fundamentals were good, but posi-
tioning was waak", she commented.

She later said that, "the next
few practises will be devoted to
defensive team play and in acquir-
ing a variety of attacks".

"One can't play the old gaine of
pass, set, spike anymore. You
bave to set think and out man-
euver the other team", she said.

The univarsity was aiso repre-
sented in the B Section of ibis
competition by the U of A Koalas.

The Koalas were establisbed ihis
year as a junior women's V'Ball
team, but are as yei operating
wiihout a budget. Panda veteran
Nancy Fay coaches the teaxn.

One of eight ieams in this sec-
tion, the Koalas managed ta place
third.

Bath the Pandas and Koalas will
be playing at the U of A on Nov-
ember 30 in an exhibition com-
petition among five teams.

Teams from Medicine Hat and
Lethbridge along with the Casinos
(E~dmonton) wiii complete the
i-aster of teams.

the
mowItain shop

Climbing and Bock Packing Equipment
Down Parkas oAml Sleeping Bugs
Blizzard Skis
Kastinger Ski Boots

10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
Closed aIl day Monday

AL MELNYCHUK

ches, a close look at Bryan Rakoz
and Andy Skujins was featured.

This week, a look at the Bears'
brother combination, Don and AI
Mainychuk.

Don, at 23, is the aider of the
combo. He played his high sehool
bail at Victoria Composite where
ha was a ieading guard. Don has
had two years previaus experience
with the Bears and returns to the
club after a yaar's absence.

On the floor Don controls play
at both ends of the court. Bal
handiing and play making is his
game but he's aiso a great driving
guard and in every game spiits
the defence on numerous occas-
sions ta put up iay-ups. He aiso
has a good outside shot. Thus far
in league campetition be bas aver-
aged neariy 19 points a game.

Brother AI has fallowad along
in Don's footsteps. He toa piayed
bail for Victoria and is now in lis
second year with the Bears.

AI has experience and a good
floor knowiedge. In addition he's
a good playmaker. When he's hot
he can break a game wide open
with bis outside sbooting. Calgary
bas first-hand knowiedge of tbis.

The second yaar arts student
shows promise of becoming an ex-
cellent leader for the team.

WCIAA STANDINGS
G W L Pts

Saskatchewan 4 3 1 6
Alberta 2 2 0 4
Regina 4 2 2 4
Calgary 4 1 3 2

Manitoba O0O0O0O
Winnipeg 2 O 2 0

Head Skis
Rackets & restringing atiI DMONTON I

SPORTING GOODS
(S.S.) LT D.I 10828 -82 Ave.

EDMONTON I
433-2531j

PATTY

EDMONTON PUBLIC SCIIOOL BOARD
Teaching Appointments Effective September, 1969

Interviews are now being arranged through:

Canadian Manpower,
Student Placement Office,
4th fluor, Students' Union Building
Telephone 432-4291.

Application foi-ms and salary schedules will be supplied by
the Student Placement Office. November interview appoint-
ments will be of particular importance to third and fourth
year students who are already in possession of teacher cer-
tificates. This aiso includes teachers with previous teaching
experience now in attendance at the university. Because of
the very large number of applications to be dealt with, eariy
applications are invited.

3Z. /pow#a1ci(2

"Practice Limtited ta Contact
Lenses"

B.Sc.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

cOp/o0nékt
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

*Footwear for al
occasions and every
member of the family

*Quality shoes at
low prices

0*10% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr. 9.9

SPECIAL110OW WEEKEND RA 4TE
CHEC"

01UR 11"9Low11 FRI. NO
aUDOIT ~ MON. NOON
MENT CIAplus .06c mile, gos extra

Fully 10043 - 102 Street
EquippP.e2 -65
New Cars P.4265


